T IIUSCAL ~ACOTOXIT has I~een shown previously to produce dilatation of the gallbladder in mm'.!'~' '. 17.5.26 \,. hereas selccti\,e valgJtomy docs llot.l%.'V?t: In addition, truncal vagotomy Ic;~ds to diminution in bile f l~w~; .~~~J~ and to the production ~Epotentially-lithogcnic bile"'."."
(in dogs) and may prcdisposc to the formation of gdlstones in mnn.'21-2'.-Highly selective vagotomy (HSV) is a vngotomy confined to the parietal cell mass.','* As in selective vagotomy, the hepatic :md celiac vagal branchrs are preserved, but, unlike selective vagotomy, IISV preserves the vagal-nerves (of Lntarjet) to the mtrum of the stomach, and in conscquencc the addition of a drainage procedure is unnecessary. The principal advantage of HSV over tnmcal or sclcctive vagotomy with a drainage procedure is that gastric emptying is better regulated, and dumping and diarrhoea greatly reduced.".'!' However, it seemed possible that gallbladder function might also be better after HSV than after tmncal vagotomy.
The purposc of this study was to compare the effc~ts of tmncal, selective and highly selective vagotomy on the gallbladder in man. The resting volume of the gallbladder, and its contraction in rcsponse to a normal meal, were measured in patients with duodenal ulcer ( D U ) before operation, and in patients who were in g~o d health more than 1 year after the three types of vagotomy. In caeh patient, the vagotomy had been shown to be complete':' on insulin testing soon after operation. .\Ieus~rremct~t of Voltrme of Resting Gallbladder and of the Contractiota nftcr a Meal. The gallbladder was demonstrated by means of oral cholecystography. Ten hours before examinatic~n, the patient ingested 3 Gm. of Solubiloptin powdcr in water after a meal. Thereafter, hc fated, but took a further 3 gm. of Solubiloptin in water 5 hours later. Radiographs were taken in the same X-ray room, in a standard way, by one experienced radiographer. The patient lay prone on the X-ray table, and was placed carefnlly in the same position before each exposure was made. The distance from the X-ray tube to the film was known, and the antero-posterior thickness of the patient's body at the level of the gallbladder was measured in centimeters. These measurements permitted calculation of a correction factoF' which was later applied to the computed volume of the gallbladder.
